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CHAPTER IX.
A mors miserable man then Jack 

Hamilton, at he est In hie elegant ett- 
ting-room on the morning after his 
and Lady Maud's visit to the Signet, 
could not be found.

He had not closed his eyes all night, 
three bottles of soda water standing 
at his elbow testified to that; he felt 
III and weary from disappointment and 
grief. Now that he felt he ought to 
dismiss Mary Montague from his heart, 
he found, for the first time, how firm
ly she was rooted there. To 

is like tugging 
happiness.

"Poor girl! poor girl!" he muttered, 
tapping another bottle of soda water, 

stirring the fire between the 
draughts. "It Is poverty or some
thing of that sort that has driven her 
to It.
a hanlend, wicked woman.
I can scarcely believe anything 
of her, but seeing is believing; there 
Is^ nothing to be said to ocular dem
onstration. 1 have been deceived, self- 
deceived, and there's an end of it."

bis peace of 
mind that was not the end of It.

He had a duty to go through.
He must go to Lady Maud and con

fess his wrong-doing, explain that it 
was not Beau but he who had 
making himself ridiculous, and alto
gether make the amende honorable for 
hos harsh speeches and general con
demnation of her the night before.

It was a beter task, nut Jack was 
not one to shrink from duty, nowever 
unpalatable it might be, and accord
ingly got up, thrust his forehead Into 
a basin of cold water to freshen him
self. got into his greatcoat, and slow
ly marched downstairs; It was not un
til the door was open that he remem
bered hia hat, and with a sign trudged 
ppstairs for it. muttering:

"I'm very far gone, indeed, very far
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of hie own !

I'll never believe that she is 
By Jove;

But unfortunately for

11 it a beautiful one," he trusted j in g extended behind the scenes.
eyes on

"1 ca
tümaell

"Ah! you men are so easily de
ceived," said her lad>ship. “Ane pumt 
is an inch thick, and tlierç is bella
donna under her eyes."

Jack could not heip smiling even in 
his bitterness of heart, for had he not 
eeen that self-same face 
present circumstances, 
yaid of his own nose?

And what a voice, 
affected; And yet ther^ are some 
ineu who would call that poor, painted 

idea has

Anderson bad kept his 
Mary and was getting anxious that 
his part of the plat should be carried 
to success.

The ingredients were ready, 
the most natural way possible he 
came rushing up to the greenroom. 

Mias Montague there?" be said. 
"Yes," said Mary, coming out ready 

dressed for home.
"Oh! I'm sorry to disturb you, 

a woman is waiting at the stage d 
who says she wants to see you." 

“Me?" said Mary.
"Yes," said Anderso 

eyes from her surpris 
"1 will come," said 

followed him to the 
A woman stood there 

in her arms.
"Oh, miss,"___

poor creature for daring to trouble 
you, but the manager is so strict. 
Would ye mind holding the poor lit
tle innocent w hile i go in to speak to 
him? He won't allows no babies be
hind the scenes."

I will hold her," said Mary; "but 
be quick, please." And with a smile 
she took the little thing and with a 
wo.r.an's divine love drew aside Its 
voluminous wraps to peep 

"Dear little thing!"' she 
"So cold a night, ten!"

and In

under its 
too, within a

gone.”
The park,

butso deceitful and notwithstanding the 
charms of the morning, looked 
to him, and he fancied that the coun
tenances of all he met were a 
lanous expression.

Poor Jack! he forgot he was look
ing through green spectacles.

Lady Maud was up, and, attired in a 
beautiful morning robe, was sitting in 
the drawing-room hard at work—or 
presenting to be—upon au impossibl 
house and surroundings in water 
colors.

She looked up, and shifted her paint 
brush from the right hand to 
left to shake hands with him.

"Why, Jack," she said, "how ill you 
look! Have you been up all night?"

"No—that Is, yes; no, not exactly, 
but I have had a bad headache."

She guessed at the cause, 'but pre
tending ignorance, arose with 
stately grace and brought a bottle of 
cau-de-cologno from a cabinet.

"Give me your handkerchief," she 
she said, and *hcn he had produced it, 
she poured some of the spirit upon it. 
"Press it to your forehead," she con 
tinued, and as he seemed disinclined, 
she held it there herself for a mo
ment. "\\«* do qou think of my 
sketch?" bîie asked, looking down at

dingy
creature pretty. Jack, an 
lust struck me."

•What Is it, Maud?" hq asked, with 
noble gentleness.

"That is the creature that has be 
witched Beaumont."

Jack started, although he had ex 
peeted it.

•'Maud." he said, 
voice, “Hqaven forgive you! I know 
you do not mean It. but you cut me to 
the heart with your cruel uncharlty. 
That face is a good one, and I know 
It, let it have bewitched Beaumont or 
any other man. I—I am thirsty. Let 
me go and get something and I will 
return directly."

He left the box 
Maud leaned back

She was suffering in her way, too 
for every arrow she had shot wounded 
her In the shooting, seeing the pain it 
produced in his heart

"It is for his good," she muttered. 
"For his good and mine. This will cure 
him—it is curing hlm, I know."

Jack did not come tack till the 
dosing of the last act. and then looked 
steadfastly away from his fair com
panion, who drew her cloak around 
her with onq last shudd°r and begged 
him to take her out to the carriage.

"You had better wait until the crush 
le over," he «aid, quietly.

"Very well," she said.
“Have ycu found—what you came to 

find?" he asked, with a touch of bit
terness. „

"Ah, yee," ehe «aid. "Poor Beau
mont! I amsure that painted girl who 
played the Fairy Quee-u was she. Poor 
fellow!"

averting hia 
ones.
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stage door, 

with,
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"We!!." he said, smiling sadly, "I 

should not like to live in the original 
without a very heavy thing 
accident company!

in the 
That left wall is

And ehe pressed it to her in the 
most natural way, unconecious that 
the rfadiy penitent Tubbs, who bad 
hovered about her, longing to beg 
her pardon, but not dar:ig to do t»o 

quarrel in the green- 
ering about her thle In- CLARK’Sever since the 

room, was hov
At thle moment the comedy was be-

and Jack took 
talrs.

said he.

The crush was ov 
hid Queen of Sheba 

"Where is the brougham?
"I do not eee it."

"Qh, do not .let 
the corner," said Lady Maud, who of 

. "It 
1 go

er,
do PORKWash The Kidneys!
wait. It ia aroundAfter Bad Colds or Influenza

Look to Kidneys and Bladder! ANDcourse had given her instructions 
is a beautiful night! We wil 
around to It. pliaae."

Jack, without a word,
Owing to bad took her

around and was opening the door of 
the carriage, which was very nearly 
opposite the stage entrance, when a 
sight met his eyes that made him 
start.

There In the doorwa 
Mont

colds, o
k ing or in tempe r- 
m ance, or to the 
f after effects of 
1 influenza—uric 
R acid and toxins 
gNpolsons) are 

stored up in the 
di body and cause 
2/backache, lum- 
jp-bago, rheumatic 

pains and stiff
* It is most es
sential that 
treatment be di
rected towards 

mpt casting out of the poisons from 
, body which cause these pains and 
i aches. This means that the excretory 
• organs—(the bowels, skin and kidneys)— 

should be excited to their best efforts 
' Everv one should clean house—internally 

—*n'd thus protect one's self from many 
germ diseases, by taking carter oil or a 
pleasant laxative such as Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets, which are made of May- 
apple, aloes and jalap. Take the* every 
other day. Th» will excite efficient bowel 
action. If you suffer from backache, îm- 
tation of the bladder and the kidneys 
shown by the frequent calls to get out of 
bed at night, considerable sedimen 

| the water, brick-duet deposit, perhane 
in the morning, you should 

obtain at the drag stow 'Tlnurie” (anti- 
! ehe add), ftret pot up by Dr. Pier*
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stood Mary 

o had stolen 
pressing a child to her 

bosom, and a man. he remembered him 
standing proudly by.

He turned pale and clutched 
door.

Lady Maud, who had entered the 
carriage, caught his arm. .

"Look, Jack!" said she. in 
per. "there she 
thing."

The whisper was not so low but It 
reached Mary's ears.

She looked up and saw the pair, 
pale at the sight of them, 

turally fell back,

ough for Jack, but not

ay
whtague, the woman 

h!« heart.alii

•U ' the

a wbie- 
is, the Impudent

(mturned

the narrow passage. 
This w

and fled down

“msu”
for Lady

She stooped him from getting Int» 
the carriage, and called to a man who 
had Juet emerged from the entrance.

He approached and lifted hia hat; 
he vaa Anderson, the actor.

"Mv man," said Lady Maud, "can 
who that young person 

who stood here juet now?"
•With the baby?" eald Andersen.
Lady Maud nodded.
"Miss Montague." eald Anderson, 

without looking at Jack.
man?"

"Father of the child," eald And*-
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He did not go straight home, but 

wandered amout the park, musing.
And So he was to marry his cousin 

Maud.
Beautiful Lady Maud was to be his 

wife.
Helgho! It was a wonderful world 

certainly, and things came about la 
the most remarkable manner, and 
thinking thus, he very Improperly 
slbhed, and made for his chambers.

His servant met him at the door.
"Mr. Shallop Is waiting upstair* 

sir."
Jack ascended the stairs slowly, and 

found Mr .Shallop in his armchair, 
with a patient look upon his face, 
that aaid plainly:

"I've been waiting, waiting till I'm 
disgusted.”

"Hello!" said Jack. "I'm sorry you 
have been kept. Shallop. I had no 
Idea I should have been so long or I 
should have left word."

"No consequence,' 'said Mr. Shallop. 
"I've lost time, but you'll find It In the 
bill, you know."

Jack laughed, but rather absently, 
and, pitching his hat and coat on the 
sofa, sank Into the opposite chair, and 
rang the bell.

"I was

falling In rapidly."
"For bhame!” she said, 

myself on the house, too. 
you think of the trees?"

"I prided 
What do

"Admirable," he said. "Lifelike; 
that one wc used to have in the Noah’s 
Ark was nothing to these; there’s a 
man, too. but 1 think the ark could 
carry off the palm there."

She laughed her wfll-bred laugh.
"You are Incorrigible," she said.

"There, I won’t paint any more, you 
have made me dissatisfied with it.
And what made you so dreadfully pale- 
looking?
claret last night after you got home, 
or was it a bad cigar? Poor Jack!"

"Maud," be said, walking to 
poking,

lng bis strong arm upon the 
mantel. 1 have come here this morn
ing to tell you-----

She looked up at his aad eyes with 
a sympathetic glance, 
it and looked down.

"I have had a bitter lesson, Maud." 
he sa'.d, 1 a very bitter one, and 1 am 

lg the effects this morning. You 
mber—hoxv should you forget, 

though?—telling me of Beaumout's 
Infatuation for the girl we saw last 
night at the Signet?"

She nodded and drew the slightest 
shade nearer to him.

•Well," he said, "you were right on 
every point save one. She is 
worthy of any man’s love, least of all
a gentleman's! She is------There, I
cannot talk of her. for, Maud, it was 

Beaumont who was caught by her 
and mock modesty, but I." 
she said, with 

astonishment. 
ky," he said.

Maud, let me tell you, I thought I
'real!!' loved hcr. 1------But do more o[
that, let It PMi. As I said, she Is 
unworthy ol any mans love, and 1. Do 
like other Idiots, must suffer fur myjeaMng!
^ l.adv Maud drew marer. and as his 
voice dropped with the last words, she 
put out her while, soil hand and touch- 
ed his arm.

Did you drink too much

the
and lean-fire, which she was

He caught

obliged to -wait." said Mr. 
Shallop, "for It's business, and im
portant business, too."

"Not a word," said Jack, "till you 
have had some lunch."

Mr. Shallop smiled, and preesntly 
the valet brought up ar.icely arranged 
luncheon.

Then the two gentlemen drew up 
and fell to, Jack dropping off Into the 
chair a^ain af’er a few mouthfuls, but 
Mr Shallop, like a wise man, enjoying 
the good things set before him and 
eating leisurely, relating scraps of gos
sip for Jack's amusement meanwhile.

u mind smoke while you arc 
said Jack.

finished long ago," said Mr. 
Sahllop. taking a cigar himself and 
reuiovin

•lettlness
"Ycu!" admirably

feigned
bitterly. "And,A

y°

z to the armchair with wine- 
har.d. "It is superb hock, 

gnificent."
Jack nodded.
"We'll have anr/.her bottle up. 

Hams, a li^ht for Mr. Shallop."
The va>ot. brought the fresh tettle 

nf hock, superinte nded the lighting of 
» Mr. Shallop’s cigar and then with-

Then, Mr. Shallop .with a curious 
glance at hlo client, cleared his throat, 
and said;

"lass in

Wil-
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t
>ss, I suppose."
" said Jack, careless-

Now to «'usine 
"Ay, cut away,

"Hoar Jack!" she breathed, in a 
thrilling voice of pity anl something, 
still more tender. 1 P»t>' >ou; Jack- 
but 1 am so glad. it would have 
broken my heart if you-yvu had been 
ruined—lost aud ruined. It wou.d 
have broken my biart."

He locked up r.r.J met th-> genii?, 
impaesicnid regard of her beautiful 

us and a sudden inspiration seized |

(To be continued.)

Strength Will F.eiurn 
To Weak People 

Using l his Treatment
l

ey
him.

• You would have been as sorry ai 
Maud," he said, earn- | 

aim-that tor me
.bill—"a stuplJ, worthiest 
oleum? A'™ hive bct-:i

- Ah, Maud, you are too
too good and ' 'act.

I l ou can drag ycurce.f aruun.. ou»

Ycu are a.*-JurujcJ.
You led oic t,nn «oui.
You are mex, cut nui a.xarc of ihury as that?

Cood to meyou are
tU“ eager, for the had laid her hand worn U in.p-es.bie. .

his and the warmth of it was >ol. »:unuc.i vr\.;.'. t.u. w
. , I asuti-iance ana .. nerves u.i ... vugo

vny nut try renozone.*—it *ill .i.irei/ 
you good.

earnestness
grew

forties him.
"Maud." he continued, "do you care I 

enough fur me to warrant me asking 
you t«; be tuy wife? We have always 
been together, wc know each other by 
heart; you know also hoxv stupid and 
weak-minded 1 am. and 1 know how 
good, how true, how beautiful you are.

' I have loved you 
tincc we wvr« children. Be ray |

is a wonderful na
tion of veg :a'|0 extract* icrtifieil cy 
exce it.ni .ut.-.j lor me ru r rt.. tud 
stomach.

x> Leu you feel dcspoiùor.t, .*.rro- 
sene cucer** you up.

When languor and cpi>.> n

t riCk-ulK

..laud, bs my wife!
ycu uox.ii, i'xrrcz. r.v

wife!" NN tone
With a little sob, that if not reel calms me mnia mu ;..v> : ■■ 

was most splendidly feigned, her lady- *or bounding hea.th, p •• :
n«°r S IS Æ a.,, ,.u

deceived lilmrelf mere than be was do- | *£*,**'!• ^^e-rvivn"' .V '‘"'""worî
In* at this roatmeat. er.'sscd a kM J Wijnl|ers' a_ „ a j lor' .nary
upon the elegantly uralded topknot, , ,!arl),.r tkioïkc. à., who
and believed he xvas truly happy at „rlIC, 
last. "Ferrozone built

"Before us.tig It 
what good health meant.

"I wa* Juet as nmerab'.e aad weak 
as any womaa could be.

"Tired iroui morning to night, 
bothered L* trifiea, unceasingly ner
vous.

* The iirat box of Ferrozone improv
ed my blood, gave tie appetiu. In 
a abort time 1 wsl> like a new person 
Now I rejoice 
health.”

Try rerrezoce It will make on un- 
exprted Improvement in your looks, 
your feeling, your health.

Whether anaemic, nervous or si 
fering from secret disorder#,—If von 
want cure, uee Ferrozone Price 50c 
per box, or six boxes for H.50. ot aj| 
dealers or direct from The Catarrhs 
zone Co.. Kingston. OaL

rro-

Then they sat down and talked. 
Lady Maud with a i=weet conscious air. 
Jack with a remnant of sadness about

scarcely Une x

him.
Lady Pacewell entered, and Jack, 

while Lady Maud glided from tho 
room.

Her ladyship was delighted, and, of 
course, let looee her worldltncns at the
first sentence.

"My dear Jack, 
have prayed for! 
income and your twenty thousand you 
will be eo delightfully rich. My dear 
Jack, blew you! Oh. you have made 
me happy?"

Then Jack kissed her high bred 
forehead and took his leave, feeling- 
well, rather more composed than hap
py perhaps.

communicated the glad tidings.

in abundant goodIt's the very thing I 
With Maud's little
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